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tators of the truce with Llewelin son of Griffin, on behalf of the king
and Edward his son, to enquire, with the dictators of Llewelin, at
all places and times touching interruptions of the truce and to take
and receive amends for the same. [Fosdera.]

Safe conduct, from a month after Easter, until Whitsunday for
the envoys of Llewelin son of Griffith, coming to the king to treat
of peace. [Foedera.]

Simple protection, for three years from Easter, for the prior of
Lythum.

March 1. Whereas the king lately appointed Benceven' Conciiii and Paul
Westminster. Albertini of the society of Peter Scotti, citizen and merchant of

^ i

Siena, to pay Peter Branche 90 marks for the king's business at the
court of Rome, which payment they ought to have made to the said
Peter in part payment of a loan of 500/. made to the king on 7 May,
42 Henry III, and whereas the said Peter Branche died before the
receipt of the said money, and afterwards the king commanded Peter
Scotti, James, and the fellows of the said Benceven and Paul to pay
60 marks of the said 90 marks to the archbishop of Tarentaise and
Master Rostand, papal subdeacon and chaplain, for them to pay to
Blasters Jordan and Robert de Baro, the king's proctors in the
court of Rome, their fee, and to others to whom the king was bound ;
and further, whereas the said archbishop and Master Rostand re-
ceived the said 60 marks as a loan from Dulcis de Burgo and Nocius
de Burgo and Hugettus Simonetti and their fellows, merchants
of Florence, as is contained in a public instrument sealed
with the seal of the said Master Rostand which they have
surrendered to the king, and the said Benceven and Paul have
paid to the said Dulcis and Nocius and their fellows the said 60
marks for the king in compensation for the payment which, by the
king's mandate, they ought to have made to the archbishop and
Rostand ; the king ratifies this payment; and also the payment of
5 marks out of the said 90 marks which they made in the Exchequer.

London. Acknowledgment that Benceven Consiiii and Paul Albertini, of the
St Peer's61 soc^ety °f Peter Scotti, citizen and merchant of Siena, have received

Chains, 1258. a^ London from Sir Peter Braunche, knight, 85 marks, and promise
to pay this sum to the said Peter or his messenger bearing this letter
in the court of the pope within fifteen days of demand, on pain of
paying all damages incurred through their default.

Memorandum that this letter was surrendered to the said mer-
chants of Siena because by 60 marks paid to the merchants of Florence,
as appears in the above letter, and by 5 marks paid in the Exchequer,
and by 20 marks delivered for the expenses of those whom the arch
bishop of Tarentaise and Master Rostand sent to England on the
king's business, as appears on the dorse of the Patent Roll, 15 May
43 Henry III, the sum of 85 marks contained in the said bond is
completed.

MEMBRANE 11.
March 6. Appointment of William de Engilby and Alexander de Monteforti

Westminster, to view the wines for sale in the city of Lincoln, the town of Boston,
and the other boroughs and towns of the county of Lincoln, to taste


